
FOR SALE.-TWENTY-FIVE TO
fifty barrels of corn la the shugtApplyDally News ofllce.
ll-SSlw-4.h.

FOR BALE.ONE PAIR YOUKO
mules, weighing about 1,300 lbs.
each. Bargain. Address Box 63.
Trayvllle Shop, Washington, R. F.
D.. No. rl. 10-13-t.f.c

i

WANTED TO RENT.DWELLING
houso In good neighborhood.
Woolard, 'at Maxwell's Bicycle
b£op. io-is-t.f.c

WOMEN . HEM. OUARAXTEED
Hosiery to friends and neighbors;70 per cent profit; Make 610
Daily. Experience unnecessary.
International Mills, Box 4029,
West Philadelphia* Pa.
6-15-6mop.

WILL PAY 5c FOR T1IK FOLLOW^ing copies of The Daily News:
September 24, October 19 and
November 4 th. Dally News.

; <.

WANTED 'TO SELL.HECOND.i
haml furnituro. Apply at Latham
House, cor. 'Second and IIarvoy
street*. ll-27-2tc

0 * O
J. S. CAMPBELL,

"JEWELER.
N. B..The balance of this

advertisement Is in iny i
SHOW WINDOW.

11 30-t.f.c
O O

1NCALLED FOR LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in the postolTtre at Washington.
N. C., for the week ending Novem-
ber lUt. 1914:
Qentlmen.Alex. Ans&n, William

Alexander. N. ('. Armstrong. Box
2G3; John Cutler. C. E. Cordery,
Thomas Howard. Marion Hunter. 1!.
C. Harris, E.J. Jones. J. M. Johnson.Isaac Jovncr, S. C. Loo, L. H.
Lnn (21. W. H. Mol.orn. Menle
Mayo. Walter Bobbins, X. J. Smith.
J W. Ward.

l.adies.Mrs. R. M. Lawson, Miss
Elizabeth Jeffries, Mrs. Matilda Kaneley,Mrs. Minnie Thompson. Miss
Kma t'hlcr.

These letters will bo cent to the
dead letter ofllce, December 7th,
1914. if not delivered before. In
calling for the abeve. please *ny "Advertised."giving date of lift.

HUGH PAUL, P. M.

KID WILLIAMS .1X1)
YOl'MJ DK.tilNS TO MEET

Philadelphia. Pa., Nov. 20..Hid
William?, the bantamweight rliamplon.and Young Dlggitis will meet
in a six-round bout here this evening.Williams l»as arranged after
this contest fur a trip through tlir
lafldle west. whore he Hps been of
Jired bijj money tor bouts in St
l.Mils, Kenosha and Akron. O.

And What Could Ha Answer?
Ono Sunday morning Mr. Moody, tho

revivalist, cult red a Chlca;-..) drs,;
store. distributing iraeta. At (bo Inc's
cf tho s'.ore sat un e'.di-rlv r.n.-i
mulshed cliiZv'U reading a non.i:. ?
newspaper. ?.!r. M*jO*!y r.pp;o.:v*u.d
this gciHlcinau end threw one ©» tho
.temperance tracts upon the i b>
fere him. The old gentleman f.l.ir.cc.l
at the tract, and the a. looking 'lI» b*1iilgnnntlynt Moody. nskcti: "Are ycu
a reform"'.! drunkard?" sir, : a;-i
r.rl!" cried Mrcdy, drawi.ii; l u-k, indignantly."'ihun why dcu't ycu reform?"qul-'.ly :.t:I:cd I ;.u eld gentleman.

Ds.idtiect Diseases.
Tebcrc-il.-.si-i cf the commonlycalled "consumption,"'

bears the unenviable patm as r. destroyerof the human r.-ce. or o? that
w portion of it thai is found in tho

Halted Stales. A close second to tuberculosiscomes pneumonia, then tho
various forma of stomach troubles,
with cancer folio wing hard after thc-m
all. Heart diseaso ranks well up v-dth
the above-mentioned maladies, while
Urlght'a diseawe and diubetes are responsiblefor the death of thousands.

Good Joke on Sothem.
Mr. Sr.muel Sothern. the Encll.h

actor, 8aj s the worst moment of his
stage- career was passed in a state of
mental paralysis owing- to a trick
played on him by another actor. Tl»l3
actor, who had a puaalon for practical
joking, and Mr. Sothern were appearingin the same play. It was a sentimentalcomedy in which Mr. Sethcrn
had to make a long and effective speech
with the stage all to himself. The practicalJoker got an alarm clock, timed
the alarm very carefully, and set It upuiasideboard upon the stage. "At the
my moment I opened my mouih to
declaim.v Mr. Sothern soys, "it went
off. 1 stood before tho footlights lit-
erally gaping, whilst the blatant bell
rang and thrummed jmd clattered
through.an eternity, ft was a night-
mare! I wanted tarun, and could not;I wanted to Bpcak, and could not. Sud- 3
denly from tho gallery a piercing )
voice cried out: 'Say, boss, I guess
your llne'e engaged!'" < /;

PAGE COMMil
TOSHIPFOOl

(

New York..Tbo American com-
mission for relief In Belgium formed
by Ambassador Waller Hlncs Page \
In London has opened offices at 71
Broadway, with Linden Bates la
charge, and has Jtlred dock space.
The commission announced today
that It was ready to ship provisions
in any quantity straight through to
Belgium. The commission is attending*strictly to tho transportation end
of Belgian relief work, and does not
In ojiy way conflict with other committees.

Ready for AH Shipments.
It has the funds to handle all the

shipments which America can raise
this winter.

Already 17,000 tons of food have
been sent across tho sea and distributedwith the help of the German
military authorities, 30.000 tons are
now afloat, and the commission announcedtoday thot 40,000 tons more
wore in sight. Forty wagon loads of
Americau corn have reached Lleso,
enough for four days.

Hugh Amount of Food XcedetJ.
Bates said today that half n milliontons of food would bo needed

by the Belgians this winter. He said
the war was largoly responsible, and
continued:
"What Belgium needs is any kind

of food, so loup as It will stand
ocean transporntion. It would be
a good thing to send the Belgians
clothing were it not that food is the
first necessity of life, and America
will have to strain every effort this
winter to bring the Belgians through
alive. *

Wheat, flour, benns. pens, andj
cd. but perhaps above all tUtnEH
most pathetic need of Belgium isror
condensed milk. The cattle are gone
and children of a certain age cannot
live without milk.
"We have just received $35,000

from Hawaii to be expended for
food. Hawaii is so far awav that
they find Itrmsre expeditious to send
us the money at present instead of
supplies. LAter they may send c

food ship.
Women Join the Movement.

Woman's organizations whose
memberships aggregate 5,900,000
have enrolled in an executive cooperatingcommittee to assist the
e mmission in Belgium, it was announcedtonight by officers of the
women's section of the commission.
Fourteen national and international

(Continued fn

2011. G. Rumley, freight, etc., paid
2012. <\ C. Cratch, making statemei
2013. E. G. Weston, clerk, recorder
2014. Everett-Waddey Co., Blackstoi
2013. Geo. A. Paul, clerk Superior <
2016. Geo. A. Paul, clerk/Supcrior C
2017. M. D. & H. L. Smith, tent for
2018. Van Wert Overall Co., ovcral
2u1fi. Daily News, envelopes and ca
2020. J. T. F. Randolph, plumbing a
2 "»21. WashtiSgton Progress, printing
2022. (). J N'ye, conveying prisoner
2023. W. 11. Wlndley, recorder, salui
2024. W. \\\ Ma?on. recorder, salur>
2025. W. H. llcokcr, recorder, gala
2026. E. G. Weston, C. It. C., one-1
2«'27. Wiliord Whitley, court stcnegi
2ik2s. Burroughs Adding Machine C
2020. W. M. Parvin, work on Water
2020. E. It. Mixoti. treasurer, jury
2031. K. It. Mixon, treasurer, salary
2632. W. M. Parvin, v.ork :u Latlta
2023. K. It. Mixon, birth and death

of Dr. W. S. Rankin, superln

POOR ALLOWANCES,
To Whom. Am't.

Allieood, Penny 5 2.00
Adams, Mrs. Eveline 2.00
Rarow, Fred 1.50
nail. McO 3.00
Brocr, Mrs. Martha 1.50
Brown. Mr,. sillls 1.60
Bonner Oliver 1.80
Brantdn Margaret 2.00
Urummage, Sarah 2.00

Crawford. Chas 1.50
Congleton, J. A 2.00
Carter, Jaa 1.50
Clark, Hester . . . 1.50
Cherry, Marcclla 1.50
Curtis, Mrs 1.60
Car, Moses 2.00
Clark, Carter 2.00
Dixon, Mary 2.00
Dixon. Bill 4.00
Daniels,'Marian 1.50
Davis, Jffjna . 2.00
Dixon, Julia A

_ 2.00 1
Dupree, Gray 2.00

Eborn. Jane 1.00 1

Eborn, l^avlnia 1.00 1
Everett, Mrs. J. J 3.00 '

Everett, Mrs. J. W 5.00 r

Foster, Susan » 2.00 ,

Fulford, R. P 3.00
Fulfa{d, Orphia 2.00 ^

Hodges, Mrs. Jane 2.00
Gregory, Simon 8.00 .

Gibbs, 'Alor.zo 2.00
Harris, Jane .. « .. 1.00

*

[Targott. Ed. 1.(0
'

Hodges. Wilson 2.00 1
Hardy, Caroline .1.50 ^
Harris. Prutia \ .. 1.80
Harris, Henrietta. . .... 200
Farvls, Martha .. .. T. .. 1.50

id Get the Be

^5feREA^^ll
) foBELGIUM

f * * ..f/r. v ®5
women's societies. Including the Confreesof Mothd^s, International >Vo-
nan's Christian Temperance Union
and the Daughters of the American
Revolution, have Joined the novo-

*
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Will m i
NEW THEflTCl!

Announctment Is made that the 0

tiopening i^rformance at the moving
picture feature Annette Kcllermann
placo atyklio New Theatre on Friday, ^in "Neptune's Daughter," will take

^matluoe. *

^
This photo-play met with an' en- ^

thus'astic reception in Now York, ^
and was Indorsed by evory critic, as t)
an exceptional. picture. The story
deal:: with the Land and Make-Be- ^
liever, for two hovers and one-halt we ^
wander from one beautiful scene to ^
another, while tho creatures of this ^
mystic land unfold a tale that might ^
well havo come from the pagea of ^
Hans Christian Anderson.

' *
n

Annette Kcllorm&nn as "Neptune's
Daughter,,r*"dlves, swims, dances and
fences and does -some remarkable

*

acting. As the principal flgurh In J
r j

^

of the realm of tfce immortal Klrif
Neptune and the mortal King Wll
15am. Miss Kellermann is ever on the
s?recn.

<

BELIEVES THE TITANIC
CAN BE KAJSET)

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 30..Explo.rcrand geographer, Capt. J. FosterStackhouse. is firm in the belief
that the liner Titanic can bo lccatod
and raised. He believes she was sunk
by an iceberg which was itself
aground on the summit of a sub
merged mountain. The invcetlgatlor
is to be part of the schedule of thr
international oceanographic expeditionwhich will sot out from Lon
don next May, having as its chief end
the deflnito locating Of some 3,600
reported unchartered dangers of the
deep. *

am Page One.)
on overalls and tent 4.32
it, etc.. v .. 12.6C
*s court, salary 25.CI*
nc tablets .. 9.00
;ourt, .'-.alary 175.00
!ourt, office expense b.09
convicts $9.10

Is for convicts 22.50
ntract printing 36.2T
t court house .5E
I notices 3.09
t«f jail . .. 3.of
y for October 75.00

ry for October 2a".0G
lalf court costs 13.79
aphcr, October term 70.00
o., repairing machine 3.50
'a bridge 7.55
tickets paid October term.. 483.60
for October 70.84 *

m's mill bridge 33.65 n

certificates paid on warrants
tendent 56.75 *

Jackson, Sophia J 1.50 ?

Jackson, Noah 3.00
Jefferson, Mary 3.00 ,

James, Lois * 2,00 H
JLucas, Gilbert « .. . .200 a

Midgette, Samuel 2.00 11
Midgette. Bannister 2.50 ».t
Mooro, Peggy Ann

f 1.50 tl
Mason, A. S 2.00 b<
Mtdgett, Danle) 1.50 \\
Mason, Rose 1.25 \\
Mercer, Mrs. Mary A 2.00 y

Price, Malinda 2.00 v

Pate, Mrs. .. * 2.00 y<

Saunders, Ransom ^.00 w

Ross, John and wife .. 5.00 01

Rodman, Mary 1.60 n

Robersonri.Wealthy 1.50
ftoberson, Peter .. .. . * 1.00 *r

Rhodes, Rhoda 1.60 m

m

Sullivan, Winnie .. .. ., 1.50
Jmaw, Ben N2.00 Tl
Taylor, Marlah .. .. . 4.90.
Topping. Jornlc.. ,. .. .. 3.00
Tuten, Wilson 3,00 '

Tyre, Lukle ,2.00 F1
mi

iVators, Alfred and wife, 4.00
Waters, James E

Vhlts. Afmllloa ..... ... ,1.00
Vool.rd, Nancy .. I.to
EVMIUms, Joe. -* 4.0«
Whitney, Bon) 4.00 "
Wnrn.r, Sophlo .. t.00 10

'

"-1 " *

ft in Holiday

Hrw Xprk, Nor. >»..The «p°*ohor the holiday ,«a»on U b»nnlnato etiN the theatre mmu:ernlome concern, because It la
and that the city will net be
owded with visitors as In forlner
are. toot very many new plays are
heduled for presentation. Tlie ones
101 have attained success are- setddown for long runs. The changes
iat are booked to take pjace, howler,are of unusu&l Importance.
At the Forty-eighth Street Theae."The Law'of the Land" Is sure

»be the attrao^on Jong after the
lcrw has ceased to fly- Miss Julls
ean te observed at her bpst as the
t«trAught heroine, while the Meesrs
ltlford Fawcett. Milton Sllla. Harrj
Ulford and other leading member,
t a very well choeen company conrlbut^effectually to the marked
iiccese of the entertainment.
"Under Cover" Selwyn St Comany'sproduction of Rol Copper Memo'smystery play continues to atraothighly satisfactory audiences

5 the Cort Thektre, ^where if wPl

egln next Monday night the s^senthweek of flts remarkable enagement.William Courtenay and
be original cash ln<Juding Lily Caill,Lucille Watsob,. Rae Selwyn
>hoebe Foster,^ Lolo Fisher. DeWlti
I. Jeflnlnfls, Wilfred Draycott,
talph Morgan Harry Crosby. John
lay and George Stevens still retain.
No visitor to the big burg has reelveda more cordial Welcome thar

as "The Girl From Utah," as played
y Mlsa Julia Sanderson and supportedby Donald Brian and'Joeepl
!awthorn. Here one nnas numo: j
f the quaintest sort, attractive perormers,a witty and interesting, plot
nd an unusual number of catchy
ong4. ..

Augustus Thomas has written the
ilggest thing in his career in "The
llg Idea." which has finished its secondweek at the Hudson Theatre,
'his thrilling drama tells the story
f a young man distraught with
;rief by the prospect of seeing his
other Imprisoned for embezzlement,
inlcss $20,000 can be realized, the
lead of the family will be disgraced,
i clever young woman strikes upon
he idea of using the situation as
t exists for tho plot of a big play,
nd the idea proves to be immense
hat the situation is saved and all
urns out happily.
"Lfe," which Is the talk of the

own, will probably be prolonged Jneflnltelyat the Manhattan Opera
louso. It is a newly adopted custom
t this theatre when the last seat
as been sold to make an oral anouncementin'the lobby that those
rho may -wish bo go to other onteralnmentsmay bo enabled to reach
bfclr destination on time.
Play come and go, but at the IIlpodrometho crowds gather twice

ally to see the wonderrul produclonentitled,' "Wars of the World."
lontrary- to the expectations of
tany the piece has nothing to do
rith the conflict in Burope, though
does present 'with remarkable

ealism the wars of many years ago
bat existed between various nations.
'me now Amsterdam has a novelty

hat will last throughout the season
a "Papa's Darling." The piece Is
n adaptation from the French and
so cleverly conceived that It ranks
mong the first of the season's
musical comedies.

lEUNlON OF THP BLUE
AND THE GRAY

Franklin, Tenn., Nov. 30..The
eunlon of the Blue and the Gray
i being held there today, the fiftieth
nniversay of the battle of Franklin,
he invocation will be delieverd by
ev. Dr. J. H. Mcl^eilly, of Nashville^
ddress will be delivered by veter*
n8, both Federal and Confederate.
Qd a big dinner will be served. Durigthe day a visit will be ufffflo toneConfederate cemetery. It hae
sen planned that the veterane
lould assist .in placing markers on

le battlefield, so as to ldentitfy the
osltions of the varlouB commandf
hich took part In the battle fifty
jars ago. While theqe markerr
ill be temporary, it is. hoped they
ill later b£ replaced by permanent
ses. and these will greatly assist
the correct placing. Concerted aeonwill also be taken by the vetanfeto give an impetus to the
ovement to have Congress place a

emoriai arch on the battlefield,

HE DAN AND
GEORGE AHIIE BOUT

.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 30..Dan
ynn, the Boston heavyweight. Is
atched for a bout with George Ashe
Philadelphia, to take place here

Is ovenlng. 1

9
'THOSE INTERESTED.

All those ladles interested In the
le of Red Cross Seals ars requested
meat ht th« resldence_of Mt^. 8. R.
>wle tomorrow afternoon at three
slock. A full attendance of the
lies ,1s desired.

Gifts at Rl

meeting tu thoroughly enjoyed Fridayafternoon at -The Cedarp." the
handsome country home of Mrs.

graciously, received the members and
escorted them to the dining room,
where Mrs. Louts Mann dispensed
delectable egg nog to the many
guests. The meeting was called to
order by the president, Miss Rodman.
Minutes and roll-call over the
Utersry selection for the afternoon
was Shapespeare's jesters by Mr* H.
W. Carter. As usual Mrs. Cartel
handled her eubject In a masterly
way} her treatmont of ber theme
showing broad study of these inimlt
able characters and her descriptor
)f their fantastic and grotesque attireWas delightfully entertaining
Sho was happy in her selection oi
incidents and charmed all present
The reading'by the club of the 411
and 6th acta of "As Tou Like It,'
was made most' interesting by eacl
member chdoslng a chaarcter. Thes<
readings are proving most instructs
and. enjoyable. A vote by 4he clul
resulted in a generous offering foi
the worthy Delgtan fund.

After distribution of the books i
delicious Ice coarse was served bj
the hostess, assisted by Mm. Louli
Minn. \

The club had as its guest ofie o

Dashlngtcn, D. C.'a most attrsctlvi
romon, Mrs. I. O. Crisp.
Tho next meeting will be Decern

VA* IlilK . » « K A AA.MAAAA U..

W. A. Blount.
U 9

MOVES "TO CITY.
Mr. D. O. Latham and ffmily, whi

for the past thirteen years haveubeei
residing on their farm*'on R- F. £
No. 2. have moved back to this clt:
and are residing at No'. 113 Browi
street.

Mr. Latham has sold his farm t<
Mr. Walter Leggett. He says tha
he intends to lire and die In Wash

Ing^n.
THE ANNUAL SHOW

OF PEKINGESE CLU1
New York, Nov. 30..The annna

show of Pekingese CInb of Amerlc
promises to be a more fashlonabb
event than ever this year, and whe:
'be show opens today. It will t»
found tho entries surpass, both ii
quality and numerically, those o

earlier shows of the same club. Th<
Judge Is Miss Lydla Hopkins, of Call
fornla, president of the "Pacific To
Dog Association. She herself own:
about 200 Pekingese, pormerantan
and Brussels grifTons. This year th<
ballroom at the Plaza has beei
specially decorated for the Peklnge*
show. The key of 411 the adorn
ments is Chinese in character. an<
rich and rare Oriental decoration
play an important part. The valn<
of the prizes offered by this club fa:
exceed in value and beauty those o

any other specialty dog club li
America. Tho enormous solid sllve
vases presented as trophies by th
late J. J. Plerpont Morgan and b:
James Gordon Bennette are tho mos
remarkable and costly of their kind

RETURNS HOME.
Mrs. A-nnle Taylor returned horntodayfrom Aurora where she ha

been spending a few weeks wltl
friends. She onjoyed her visit im
-menBely.

THE ANNUAL TRIALS OP
THE POINTER CLUI

New *York, N6v. 30..The annua
trials of tbo Pointer Club of America
will be started today, and in addltjgto the club's regular Derby ther<
will be all-age and members' stakes
a free-for-all, open to all pointer
and setters. A number of the bes
dogs of the circuit have been entered

sillftfIMIUfa Bed .rvl iiold n,r..:,Ay)
VW B 7WSkaowm»aeiaSH*l,AlwejeRe!lelil«

r S01D CY BRKiGtSTS EVERWHEtt
NOTICE OP SALE.

Under and by virtue ofa mortgagdated February I3rd, 1014, fronThomas Llttle.and wife, DolUe Littleto the undersigned Hassell Suppl;Co., which is recorded in Ihe Register's office of Beaufort county, NortlCarolina, in book 174, page 466. th<
undersigned will sell at'public auctlOn, for cash, before the courthouBidoor, oh the 30th day of December9914, at 12 o'clock noon, the foltowing described real estate as follows,4

First Tract.Lying on Core Pointroad at Pool's old field, bounded or
north by Pippin, on the'west bjBonner, on the soptfe by "Whitleyand being the same tract whero wc
now reside, containing 6 acres, more
or less.

Second Tract^-On the south aid<
of W. IL JVhtta's road leading tc
this home, bounced on' all aides bj
the land of W. HTWMtley, and betni
the land Inherited by Dollie Little
from the estate of her fathey, Milby
Pritchett, containing (12 1-2) twelve
ind one-halt acres.

This November 28th, 1M4.
HA8SELL 8UPPLY CO.

HARRY HcMULLAN, Attorney.
11-28-4WC

ff "^L7|
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-TO

J. M. SWIK
:

FISH &
WE HAVE OYSTERS,

- TROUT. AND F

We Deliver (
V '

Fund For the
Belgians Is

ohlhcrecu
l, Preriously acknowledged^ ..9166.
W. T- Farrow

'

l,

| J. P. Jacobs J'.'.. 1
9 Mrs. Mary A., Christine and
9 Mary- Baugham ...... 5
i Loo Williams 1
r Trent Mayes 1

Mrs. W. M. Bell 1
1 W. M. Bell 1
r

WILL REFUSE TO
r SUPPLY LEASE W1R

p ~

New York, Nor. 30..Coramenc
today, the Postal Telegraph Cc

[, pany "will refuse to supply reai
wirae to brokerage houses. In
tare brokers' messages- will ht^ve'
be paid* at the regular rates. 1

o company will continue He leasedw
n servico to newspapers and coma

ft clal houses. Most of the Wall str
j houses use wires leased from
a Western Union, which has not all

ad its arrangements with the brok<
o The Interstate Commerce Comn
t sIon recently- conducted an lnvei
i- gatlon Into the alleged abuses

brokerage wires, but It has not-p
" H its findings.

. POLICY OP GERMANS IS TO
j WEAR OUT TROOPS OP AIJL1

p Hugo Ton Kleist, giving the Q
p man view of the war situation, sa

B The pdllcy of the Germjms In

0 Sold eeems to be to wear out
, troops of the allies by contln
bombardment Interspersed with lo
assaults. Many of their charges hi

v been met with apparent defeat. .1
the famous war machine ^of

p Kaiser refuses to acknowledge
accept defeat, and return to
charge repeatedly. They fight w
a stubbornness and recklessn
which Is remarkable.

. Whatever deterioration there n
be In the material which Is now be!
drafted Into the ranks of the ene

r
'* must be admitted that the Pr

, nlan war macbiho, acting on a
>.ion which ^had previously been
lured to the streaest discipline,

f
obtained most remarkable resu
The Germans have hitherto b<
able to make good their losses i
continue to deliver repeated bio
with fresh men.

"Such is the effect of a century
?

national discipline. That the n

p- subjected to It are the victims
^ J in aristocratic military caste di

uui ido x»ci xnai wey nave
cepted that, system as necessary
he attainment of national Idei
The elements which njake tfp

? German Empire have by the force
he Prussian war machine b*»n we

t
ed together to be able to fight
the national existence, and it Is c® dent that for them Dentschland elil
allies Is no empty cry.

f NOTICE 8ALE.
t Under and by virtue of two eh

tel mortgages from G. L. Alligtto the undersigned Hassell SupCo., the first dated September -18
1918, and the second dated Dece
ber 22nd, 1913, the undersigned v
sell at ppbllc auction for cash
fore the courthouse door of Beauf
county, on tho 21st day of Decs
ber, 1914, at 12 o'clock noon,
following described personal pr
eaty:
One Washington Runabout, Ore

and set of harness, a black ma
known as the Rumley mare, all
which was bought from the und

e signed, and all crops, raised by a
a Alllgood In 1914.

This November 28th. 1914.
HASSELL SUPPLY CO

1148-4W0,

Coming
OPER/

N°\
C. W. Catleton'a t\

"TEMPEST
Dramatization of Mary
by Lem B. Parker.. S
Etheridge's Friday, N
ENTIRE LOWER FLOOF

V-r A11 H

IIE^WATER FISH.
°

| 1
I

Omm^T jH^

°°o Standard, Embkm, HudsotjM
Bicycles sOld for cash or onfl
most complete repair shoj

1 D.R,CUTLEr1
tc B
"h* It Rosllr Doe« IMIrrc IlheomatuS
Ire .Everybody who Is afflicted wIVB
er- Rheumatism In any form should

t all means kee^ a bottle of SIoan'JB
th* feel pain or soreness in Joint or mns~Her-1 cle,/ bathe it with Sloan'* Liniment. |^l
tr%% D6 not rub It. Sloan's penetrates tM

. almost immediately right to ths seat
or paint, relieving tba hot. tender,^Hltl swollen feeling, and malting the parrelof easy and comfortable. Get a bottlmH

ub- of Sloan's Liniment for 16 cents oflH
any druggist and hare it in the hottoM
.against colds, tore and swollen
Joints, rheumatism, nerolsgia, tela- H
tlca and like ailments. Your money
back if not satisfied; but it does give H
almost Instant relief.

ys: Ben Franklin's Glasses.
' I

th, Everybody who nses bifocal glasses
.. probably wonders where the Meworlgf^Hlnally came from. Bifocal gjaaaeellnal are the kind that posaess two segndlJIcal lenses cemantad togather ao that bytV
sve looking in the npper part one eOn itdl
bat at a great distance, and by MoklnU^I
the through the lower half one otm reylHMost anthorltlee are inclined ta glWI

Benjamin Franklin credit for Be In- H
Tcntlon He was, so the story gdes, ahIth inveterate reader and could ng^ns*ess his reading glaaees when looking »u»jdistance away. Finally the Mtio

)ay came to him that he. could odimbtn
hib glasses, and he thereupon had th<
lenses cat in hslf and- .one-half omy each lens placed In the nm sf eaci flH*" spectacle rim. The result wgs tha M

na- a single pair Of glasses waasg||Miiiit
In- thougbynresent day oculists state tha
t,as the shirt-ply drawn line mugt hav<
ltB affected his eyes. From this Idea tin

oculists gradually dovelopUl 'a glau-en in which the lower part was arrangeind for reading and tho upper mtv tot H
'Wb long-distance vision, while the'anao

lug "marking line was eliminated,"

ken NOTICE OF BALE. II
. Under and by virtue of the chattel!
v mortgage from Thomas Lltttyj to thw.^Hoea undersigned Haasell Supply Coll

so- dated October ljth, 1114, and r*||
lo wuoa.iu.aw.ncgwiera amei o H

llg Beaufort county. North Carolina
(h. book 78. page 368. t]ie underalrnrne wUl sell at public auction for *as
of before the codrthonae .door of aai
Id- county on December -flat. 1914, a

r 12 o'clock noon, the following dt
scribed property:vt* One bay mare mule, bought o I

ber said company,, and also one be H
mare bought, from Henry Coy.

This November 28th, 1814.
HA88KLL SUPPtT CO.. I

fl
jl7 NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR. I
m- *
'ill Having Qualified as adminlstr^cS^Mbe- of tbe estate of 8. C. Warner, di
ort ceased, late of Beaufort county, thl H

1b to notify all pereons having slain
lhe against the estate of said decease
°P~ to exhibit thom to the undersigns

at Washington, North Carolina,,*en or before the^st day of Novembe
Te> 1915, or this notice will be pleadso1 in bar of their recovery. All pe
er~ sons indebted to said estate wi Ha,d olease make immediate payment.

This the 28th day of October. 191 H
W. B. WARNER,

Administrator of.8. G. Warner: 1
10-28-dwp

Attraction

l HOUSE I
Jaw, York Production 6f ' II
& SUNSHINE" II
Jane Holmes Famous Novell I
eats on sals at Worthy andiM
ov. 27. 1H
t 35e, BALCONY 15c & 25c jlj
Xu XX O JL vyXf jl


